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Decision No .. __ 7_4_39 __ 4 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC" OTILI'!IES COMMISSION OF THE STATE, OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE ~ INC •• 
a corporation) for 8l'1 extension of 
its Certificate of Public Con
venience and Necessity t~ o~rate 
4S a highway common carrier for the 
t%ansportat10n of pro~~y in intra~ 
state and interstate and foreign 
commerce, and for an In Lieu 
Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity therefor. 

l , 
~. 

Application No. 49630 
(Filed AuguS:t 2'3, 19&7)" 

Murchison & Stebbins by Donald 
MU'I'ehison~ for applic8n'C. 

A'I'thu'I' H. Glanz, for Desert Express 
and Victorville-Barstow Truck Line; 
Karl K. Roos, for Scott Trans-
po~ta.eion; protestants. ' 

o 1> I N I. ON -------..-
This applieae:r~ was beard 'before Examiner DeWolf at 

Los Angel(·.s on April 15, 16. and 17, 19681' and was submitt:ed on 

April 17, 1963, subject to the filing of late-filed Exhibit No,. 12. 

All protestants "io7bo had appeared stipulated with the 

applicant for filing of late-filed Exhibit No. 12,. and withdrew 

thei% P%otests, on the condition that tbe applic4tiotl 'be- amended as' 

provided in Exhibit: No.. 12.7 and that applicent's, reques~ for 

authority eo t:.ansport commodities in interstat'e and; fo%eign 
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commerce within. the new territory px:oposed to be serveclbe with .. 

c:ir'!lwn. Exhibit No. l2 which is now on file provides for amendment 

of the application and sets forth the commodities and, teuitoria1 

description requested by ~pplicant. 

Appli~t is a highway common carrier presently trans

porting general commodities, with the usual exceptions in intra

st.aLte and interstate and foreign commerce between all points and 

places in the Los Angeles Basin Territory and be~~een said 

!.os Angeles Basin Ter:ci tory llnd certain points in Los Angeles , 

Kexn, San 'Se~dino, Rive::eide, San Diego, and Imperial c,~unties 
' .. 

as authorized in Decisions Nos. 69607, 64985-, 64053-, 63395~ 61544" 

56641, 56579, and 55157. Said' au~ority is descr:Lbedin 

paragra1)h~ A. nnd B of Exhibit 12 a.s her~':i.tlafter set for,tb. 

Applicant requests authority to extend such hisb;way 
I . 

COm:Inon ca...-rier operations to ttansport genex:al and special 'com-

modities in in~astate commerce between all points and places: 
, . 

pl:esetl.tly servecl by applicant in the Los Angeles . Basin Territory' 

end the counties above m~tioned to points on Highways- 66: and: 91 

bc'tWeen Victorville, Yermo, Newberry and C,mp' Irwin on Hishway 466-

between Kramer Junction .and :Sarstow~ and on U .S-. Highway 3-95, and 
.' . 

U.S. Highway 66 and Kramer Junction and. along State Hishway 13c: 

between its junc:tion with U.S. Highway 66 and Pea=1>lossom, -and to 

include points within five miles laterally along said highways. 

No re~rn trcsporUtion is to be autilorized except for re£u::;ed, 

retuxncd) or rejected sbip:ne:u:s. and natural resources, from Newberry. 
c· " , 

!he requested autho:-i:y as desc:d."oed ill Subbead C, of Exhibit· No.; 12 

i~ h2reinafter set fo~tb. 
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Applicant is also o?erating as a permitted ca:z:rie:z: undera-utbority. 

from thi~ Commissio~. 

Applicant proposes to p:z:ovide ovexnight ~ervice on call, 

IVZonday through Satu:cday, Sundays and holidays excepted) with 

pickups o:c O:lC day being delive:ed in tbemorning of the following 

day; rates will be substantially in conformity with rates. and 

c:ba:ges presently published in the tariffs,: to· which' it is a'party' 

with Western Motor Tuiff Bureau, Inc., Agent, Tariff Publications. 

The pr<asident of a:>plica.nt tes·ti£ie.d tbat he is the 

sole stockholder and ma:c.ase:z: of applicant an,d has been in the. 

transportation b-::sincss since 1929. The witness described the 

applic~tfs present operations, the authority sougnt and proposed 

service, financial status, &nd its physical assets. Applicant 

iut'roduced into evidence E~ibit:s Nos. 1 through 6whic:h ar'e" copies 
. I 

of i~s present interstate authority; Exhibit No.3,. an outli:ne of 

applicant '5 p:z:esent operations; Exhibit No.9., Statement of Financial 

Condition; Exhi~l)it No. 10, map of present and p:l:"oposed route.s·; and 

Exhibit No,. 11, a list of applicant 's operatinee.~uipme4lt.. The equip

ment listdeseribcs 70 trccke., 46 tractcr$) 79 traile:s) and dollies,) 

fork lifts and' material handling equipment~. Applic:m.t's Statement of 

Financial Condition shows toUt]. asse.ts of $61;',000 a.:co' Tot:.e-l. 

Opcratiug Revenue of $2,355,000 at closing on December 31,. 1,967'. 

-3-
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" 

Late-filed Exhibit No. 12 which is now on.file'pursuaut 

to stipulation describes applicant's present and proposed" new· 

authority as follows: 

A. General cormnodi'ties) except usual e:<ceptions as, 

c:Iesaibed in Appendix. 

3. 1. Between all points and places in' the Los Angeles 
Basin Territory .. 

2. Bet't>7een all points and pl~ces in the Los Ang~les 
Basin Territory, on the one hand, and all p~i.nes 
and places on and within 10 miles lD.terallyof 
the following highways) on the other hand: 

a. U.S.. Eighway 6· between S.:m Fernando- and 
Moj~ve, inclusive; 

'b. U.S. Highway 466 and U .. S. Highway 6 be .. 
tween Keene and Krame: Junction 
(Four Corner c) " 

3. Between all points and places in the Los Angeles 
~sin !erritory, on the one band and ~he fo1-
lo~g points and places in the counties of 
Los Angeles) Kern, or Sa:l. BCrrulrdino; Castaic; 
P~blossotl!; Inyokern, China I.ake, Ridgecres:t; 
Westend; Argus; Trona; Jobcnnesburg; R.s.ndsburg.; 
and Red Mountain. 

Nett: For service to and from the points cesignated 
in ~r.:o.gra.ph 3- c.bove, appli.::ant cay use the 
most direct or convenient highways or routes, 
serving no intermediate points except·those 
desisnatcd in paragraph Z above. 

4. Between all points and places on and within 
five miles l~terally of the following highways: 

4. U.S. Highway 101 between the southerly 
limits of the Los Angeles Basin Territory 
and Cbula ViSt3 J inclusive; 

b. State Highli7ay 78 between its junctions with 
U.S. Highway 101 ~d Escondido, inclUSive; 

c" U.S. Hig!lwz.y 395 between Escondido .;'!tld 
Sill::. !>iego. inclcsive; 

d. U.S. :iighway SO between S~n Diego and El Cajon •. 
inclusive; 
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e. 

f. 

g. 

b. 

i. 

U .. S.. Highwa.y 66 between San Bernardino 
and Victorville, inclusive, including 
the o£f-rou~e point of Hesperia; 

State Highway 1& between S<="n Bernardino 
a:d Victorville, inclusive) 

u.s. Highway 99 between the easterly 
limits of the Los Angeles Bastn Territory 
and Indio, 1nclusivc; 

State Highway 111 between its intersection 
with U .. S. Highway 99 near Whitewater and 
Durmid, inclusive; 

Unnumbered highway between its intersection 
with U.5. Highw.a.y 99 neer Wbitewate-r and 
Twenty-nine Palms, inclusive, including the 
off-route point of Desert Hot Springs, but 
not including the U .. 5. Marine Corps Base 
near Twenty-nine Palms; 

NOTE 1: Through rou~es and rate.s may be established 
between all points and places described in 
paragraph 1 .:lnd subp.a.ra.grapba 4a. through i) 
fnelusive. . 

NOtE 2. No interstate authority with res.pec't to 
service on the new routes set fort:h in 
subpare.g:aphs 4g, h, and i above, is to 
be authorized. 

5. Between ~ll points and places in Imperial County .. 

6. Between ~ll points and places in Imperial County, 
on the one hand, and) on 'the other band, the, 
Los Angeles Basfn Territory. 

7. Cement, Ltme or Plaster. as listed under thae 
beading in Items Nos. 21660 through 21750 of 
the Western Classification No.. 76, George H. 
Dumas, Agent, on the issue date thereof,· be
tween all points ~d places in Imperial County 
on the one hand, and RiverSide, Crestmore and 
Col ton on the other hand. 

8. Cond'Uits, Drain Tile" Sewer Pipe or Related 
Articles, Clay, Concrete or Eartben~ as listed 
under that heading in Items Nos.. 28980 throl.:gll 
29210 of Wes:ern Classific~tion No. 76, George R. 
Domas, Agent, on, the issue date thereof) 'between 
ell points and places: in Imperial County) on the' 
one baxld, and CoroD2.) on, the other h.and. 
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9. 

10. 

2.1. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Cotto~~ as listed under the beading in 
Items Nos. 3ll3C~ 31170, 31190 through 
32260 of Western Classification No. 76, 
Geo:gc H. Dumas, Agent, on the issue 
date the:reof ~ between a;'1 points and 
p1~ce$ in Imperial County on the one 
h~d and points within 25 miles 0·£ Blythe

J Coachella 8:ld Hinkley, all on the other 
haud. 

Save .and except as otherwise herein 
provided, the authorities hereinabove 
set forth ~ paragraphs 6~ ;, 8, and 9 
d~ not include the right to rende: service 
to, from 0: between intermediate points. 

Applicant shs.ll not establish through routes 
and joint r3.tes, chargee and cl~sifica~ions 
as to the ~e~r3te 3uthoritic$ hereinabove 
set forzh in"p~s.zraphs 6, 7, 8, and 9. 

Applicant may use u.s. H:r.ghw.&.y 395 between. 
Escondido and ~eQecula as a route traversed 
but :loot served. 

Applicant may use U.S. Highway 99' between 
Co~ehe11a &u~ the Imperial County Line as 
a route traversed but not served. 

Late:ra1 ~l~~ xcferred to above are statute 
miles of 5,280 feet eaeh measu:cd in-a 
~tra1ght line without reg~rd to terrain 
features. 

C.. Fxom poin~s and places in paxagraph B above to.: 

Points on and within 5 ~les laterally of. 
U.S .. Highways 66 and 91 (i!lcluding. old U.S. 
Highway 66) between Victorville, Yenno and 
Newbe:ry, inclusive, incl~diug the off-route 
point of Camp I~'"ill.. 

Points on ~d within 5 miles lator~lly of u.s. 
Highway 466 between :'.xame:: Junction (Four 
Co:ruers) and Bolrstow, inclusive·. 

Point~.ou and within 5 miles late~311y of U.S. 
Highway 395 beeween its interseetivn ct U.S. 
Highway 6~ ~nd K;.:.:::rner Junction ~our Corners) 
inel~ivc, (e~ee?t 2S otherwise authorized)~ 

Points on and ".dthin 5 miles la.terally of State 
Hi&hw~y 13Sbetween its j~etio~wiih u.s. 
Highway 66 ~d Pearblosso~. 
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NOTE 1: No transportation fo~ compensation on 
re'tUrtl is authorizeci,. except for refused • 
• e1:U:t'Ded or rej ~~ted shipmen ts. 

NOTE 2: Applicant is authorized t~ transport 
commodities p:od~ced from na~~ral resources 
from Newberry eo all presently authorized 
point:s. 

NOTE 3: No 1nce:statc- authox-ity with respect 
to service on the new routes set forth'in 
subparagraph C above is to be authorized. 

, 

Eight public shipper witnesses testified'in support: of 

'the application tbat: they have used fo= a ~eriodo£ :rom or.e to 

five ye.n-s .ax:.d are now using t:be s.ervice of a.pplicant; r:h&t the 

service has be~n ~.ende::ed wi tb ~ffi.ciency, has been very $"':t~sfacto::,y,. 

and that the proposed cbanges and'Ile'W area service 'Would be' cif great 
, i C ~ , 

benefit to them. The main problem described bytbe applicant and, 

shippers is that freq-..lently they have occasion to combi.ne sh:tpmen,ts 

which require split deliveries where part of the deliveries ~re 

within applic~tfs pr.esently autborized service area as a common 

c.:lr.t'ie=,. and part: of the deliveries are outside tt,e area,. all o·f 

wbic'h ~lsees a :rate burden upon applicant's =egular shipper customers. 

!be shippers £-..lrtber testified that applican t provi.des special 

eC),':ipment; usually makes eru:-ly pickups; tbe proposed new service is 

needed to enable the shippers to get tlext-d:JY delivery and reduce 

dock cODgestiotl and ~o enable applic~t to' ~dcrnize its routes 

.cmd operatiotls i:l the prop<>sed extend~d ares. 

Applicant :Ul::l!sbeo the names and addresses o'f. 18 

s.dditional shipper witne3ses who b~d been interviewed a.:ld ::equested 
. ~ " . 

to appear ~d testify i~ s~ppor~ of the ~?pl~e~~ion sod outline 

their sbi,ping proolems, end statad that they would all support 
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~e need for this ~ansion of applicant's ter:itory and would USe 

the new serVice. 

that: 

Protestants withcb:ew and did not offer,,~,any evidence. 

Upon consideration of the eVidencetb~:COmmiSSion:finds, 

1. Applicant possesses the experience, equipmElnt, personnel 

and financial resources to institute and mainta.in tbetra...,.g

portation service be4einafter authorized. 

2. The shippers of those ce:tain commodities described in 

the ~estimony will be afforded shipping ad"l7antages ~ reduced dock 

congestion, and more efficient service by extension of applicant's 

st.:thority O'7er the routes berein authorized'. 

3. The extension of applicant's territ~ry as requested 

will not adversely affect other carriers or result in an im

pairment of their existing services. 

4_ Tbe poPtlla-:ion" business, and industruu growth in the 

Los Angeles Basin Territory in recent'years has been extensive, 
, , 

and this h4s caused e.""Cp31lSion of t:raffic and' transportation from 

the Los Angeles Basin Tenitory to' the proposed new territory $0 

that the extension of ~pplicant's routes, will enable applicant 

to render more efficient service. 

.. h 

," 
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5. It: is necessary -:0 suthorize applicant to prov.ide' the 

p:oposed transportation se~vice in order to enable shippers 

to o~:a!n iUlp:oved servic.e on split deliveries to the new 

te=-=~tory. 

6. Public convenience ~d necessity require that applicant 

be authorized to b:ansport the ~pecia.l commodities on the new 

routes, as more particularly set forth in the ensuing crder. 

7. Public: convenience end necessity require that applicant 

be authorized to eng2.ge in i:lte;cst4te or fOT.~:!:gn COtmlcrce within 

limi1:s which do not exceed the scope of the intrastate operations 

now beinS conducted or previ01.lsly G.uthorized herein. 

8. Public convenience and necessity do not:equiretb~t 

applicant be authorized to engage in inters tate or foreign commexce 

in the. new tenitory berei:l authorized. 

The Commission concludes that the ~pplication .esamended 

should be granted as specified in the ensuing order. 

As applicant has heretofore been authorized to revise 

its routes on sevc.:r.al oec.:lsioDS, it is deemed advisable to restate 

its c:e~ti£ieate in order to- clsrify its operating authority. Ac

cordingly, a new certificate will be issued which will include'.9.l1 

of the .applicant's present authority, and the new authority herein 

authorized. 

Reliable Delivery SerVice, Inc., a corporation, is 

hereby placed on notice that operJltive rights, as such, do· not 
, 

constintte a class of pro~rty which may be capitalized or used, 

as .an elet:l.e:lt of v~lu:;; i~ r.a.te fixing for ~y amount of mo:ney in 
~ , 

excess of that ori~lly p~id to the Stolte 35 cbe consideratiOt!:i 
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for ~e grant of such rigbts.. Asidefromeheir p'lrelypermissive 

~pece7 such ~ignts extend. to the holder a full or partial mono

poly of a class of business over a. particular route.. This mono

poly feature may be modified or canceled at any time by the State 1 

. .. 
which is not in any respect limited as to' the number of ri,ghes 

which may be gi ve:l.. 

IT IS OP.DEP..ED eet: 

1. A certificate of public cot:ver-ieOlce and necessity is 

granted to Re1iabla Delivery Service7 Inc., a corporation,. 

authorizing it t~ operate as 6 highway common carrier, as defined 

in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, between the poin~s 

and over the routes partie.Jla:ly set forth in Appendices A,B:, and 

C) attached hereto =d bereby made a part hereof. 

2. The certificate of public con~enie:ee and necessity 

granted in paragraph 1 of this order sball supersede: all the 

ce1:tifieates of public convenience and necessity 8'ranted by 

Decisions Nos. 69607) 64985, 64053- 7 63395, 61544, 56641, 56579,. 

l1:ld 55157, which certificates are superseded effective· con

cUX'%eutly with the effaetive date of the tariff filings required 

by paragrc:ph 3{b) hereof. 
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3. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein. 

gxanted) applicant shall comply with aud observe the following 

sex-vice regg,latiotlS. Fa1luze to do so may resul t in a cancellatio!l 

of the operating autbo:ity gr~ted by this decision. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective 
date hereof, applicant shall file a 
writte~ acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted. Applicant is placed 
on notice that~ if it ~ccepts the 
certificate of public convenience and 
necessity berein granted) it will be 
required) :;.mong other things, to comply 
with ~d observe the s~£ety rules of 
the california Highway Patrol and the 
insur~nce requirements of the Com
mission's General Order No. lOO-D. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after 
the effective date hereof, applicant 
shall establish the service herein 
authorized and file tariffs~ in tripli
cate, in the Comm.ission's office. 

(c) The tariff filings shall be made ef
fective not earlier than thirty days 
after the effective oate of this order 
on not less t~ thirty d;:.ys r notice 
to ebe Commission and the pt.\blic, and 
the effective date of the tariff filing$ 
shall be concurrent with the establish
ment of. the service herein authorized. 

(d) The tariff filings lllC'lde pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and filing 
of tariffs set forth in the Commission's 
General Order No. SO-A. 

(e) Applicant shall maintain its accounting 
reco::ds ou a calendar year bacis in 
conformance with the applicable Uniform 
System of Accounts or Chart of Accounts 
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as prescribed or adopted by this 
Commission and sball file with the 
Commission, on or before March 31 
of each year, au annual report of 
its operations in such form, content, 
and number of copies as the Com
mission, from time to time, shall 
prescribe. 

The effective date of this order shal1betwcnty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated -at San Fr:lJleise~ 

day of. ___ o.I.IlJ .... "..a.y __ , 1968-.. 

/ ftt. , California, this' __ -.'-_-I{a~_ 

-12-
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Appendix A 

RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE,. INC ~ ,. 
(a corporation) 

Reliable Delivery Service) Inc., by the certifica~c of 

public convenience and neeesaity granted in the decision noted in 

the margin, is authorized to txansport the general and special 

commodities with the excep~ions- noted in Appendix:s:, as follo~s: 

BE!WEEN: 

1. All points and places in the Los Angeles Basin 
Territory described in Appendix c. 

2. All points and places in the Los Angeles Bas,in 
Territory described in Appendix C1 on the one' 
hand,. and all points and places on and wi.thin 
ten miles laterally of the following highwaysJ 
on the other hand: 

4. U.S .. Highway 6 between San Fernando- and 
Mojaye, inclusive; 

b. U .S.Bighway 466 .2:Qd U .. s. Highway 6 between 
Keene and Kramer Junction (Four Corners) .' 

3. All points And places in the Los Angeles Basin 
Territory, on the one hand and the following. 
points and places in the counties of Los Angeles, 
Kern, or San Bernerdino: Castaic; Fearblossom; 
Inyokern, China Lake,. Ridgec:est; Westend; 
Argus; Trona.; Johannesburg; R.andsburg;and Red 
Mountain. 

NOTE: For service to and from the points 
designated in paragraph 3. above, applicant 
may use the most direct or convenient "high
ways or ro~tes. serving no ineermediate 
points except those designat:ed in paragraph 2' 
above ... 

Issued by california Public Utilities Commiss:ton .. 

Decision No. 74394 Application No- .. 496.30. 
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RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE) INC. ~ 
(a coxpoxation) 

(continued) 

4. All points and places on c:.nd within five miles 
laterally of the following highways: 

a. U .S.Highway 101 between the southerly 
limits of the Los Angeles Basin 
Territory and Chula. Vista, incluSive; 

b. State Highway 78 between its juneticns 
with U.S. Highway 101 and Escondido,. 
inclus.ive; 

c. U.S. Highway 395 between Escondido and 
San Diego, inclusive; 

d. U.S. Highway 80 between San :Diego and 
El cajon, inclusive; 

e. U.S. Highway 66 between San Bernardino 
and Victo~ville, incluSive, including the 
o££-xoute point of Hesperia; 

f. State Hizhway 18 between S:!u :Serua~dino 
and Victorville, inclusive; 

g. U.S. Highway 99 between the easterly limits 
of the Los Angeles Basin Territory and 
Ind.io, inclusive; 

h. State Highway 111 betwe~:l its intersection 
with U.S. Highway 99' ne.:t.:; WhitewAter and 
Duxmid, inclusive; 

i. U~bered highway between its intersection 
with u.s. Highwa.y 99 neal': Whitewa.ter and 
'J:weneynine Palms, inclusive, including the 
off-route point of Desert Hot Springs,. but 
not including -:he U.S. Marine Corps Base 
ueu 'Iwentyn1ne Palms. 

!s~uec by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 74394 Application No. 49~30. 
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RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE, INC., 
(a corporation) 

(continued) 

NOTE 1: Through routes and rates ms.y 
be established between all po1:l.ts. and 
places described in paragraph 1 and 
subparagraphs 4a through i, inclusive'. 

5. All points and. places in Imperial County. 

Original Page 3 

6. All points and places in Imperial County, on the 
one hand, and, on the other hand .. thetos Angeles 
Basin Territory. 

7. Cement, Lime or Plaster, as listed under that 
beading in Items Nos. 21660 through 21750 of the 
Western Classification No. 76, 'George H .. D~, 
Agent, on the issue date thereof, between all 
points .and places in 1.mperial County on the one 
hand, and' Riverside, Crestmore and Colton on 
the other hand. 

8. Conduits, Drain Tile, Sewer Pi:p __ or Related: 
Articles, Clay, Concrete, or Earthen,. as listed' 
under that heading itt Items Nos. 28980 through 
29210 of Western Classification No. 76, George H. 
Dumas, Agent, on the issue date thereof, between 
all points 2nd plsees in Impe=ial County, on the 
one hand, and Corona, on the other hand. 

Iss~G. by california Public 'Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 74394, Applicltt:ion No'. 49630. 
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Appendix A 

9. 

10. 

11. 

13. 

14. 

.. 

Ol:iginal' Page' 4 

RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE) INC., 
(a corporaeion) 

(continued) 

Cotton, as listed under the heading in Ieems 
Nos. 31130, 31170, 31190 through 32260' of 
'Western Cl~ssification No. 76, Geol:ge H. Dumas, 
Agent, on the issue elaee thereof, between all 
points and places in Imperial County on the 
one hand and points within 25 miles of 'Slythe, 
Coachella and hinkley, all on the othel: hand. 

Save and except as otherwise herein provided, 
the authorities hereinabove Gee fOl:eh in 
paragraphs 6, 7, 8, and 9 do· not include the 
right to render service to) from or between 
intermediate points. 

Applic.aut sball not establish through routes and 
joint rates, charges and classifications as· to 
the separate authorities bereinabove see forth· 
in pru:ag:z:aphs 6, 7) 8, and 9. 

Appl'icane may use U.s. Highway 395 between 
Escondido ~d Temecula as a route traversed 
but uot served. 

Applicant may use U.S.. Higbway 99' between 
Coacbella and the Imperial COU:lty line as a 
route t'raV'el:sed but not served .. 

Lateral miles refened to above are statute miles 
of 5,280 feet each measured in a stxaight line 
without regaxd to terrain features. .. 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 74394,. Application No. 49630'. 

. 
.' 
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RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE, INC., 
(a corporation) 

(continued) 

Fxom points and places in paragrapbe 1 through 
14 above to: 

15. Points on and within fiv~ miles laterally of 
U.S. Highways 66 and 91 (including old UpS. 
High't.:ay 66) between Victorville, Yermo and 
Newberr)1', inclusive, includingtbe off-route 
point of Camp Irwin. 

16. Points on and within five miles la.terally of 
u.s .. Highway 466 between l<:ramer Junction' (Foux 
Co:ne'rs) and 3.axstow,. inclusive. 

17 . Points on and within five miles latexal1y of 
u.s.. Highway 395 between its intersection at 
U.S. Highway 66 and Kramer Junction (Four 
Corners) incl~sive, (except 38 otherwise 
authorized). 

18. Points on and within five miles. late:rally of 
State Highway, 138. between its junction with 
U.S. Highway 66 and Pearblossom. 

'NatE 1: No transportation fo: compensation 
on l:eturn is authorized in paragr~phs 15, 
16, 17,. and 18 .above, except: for refused, 
retur'ned or rejected shipments. 

NOtt 2: Applicant is authorized to' transport 
comxr.odities produced fromn.ltu'r3l 'resou%ces. 
from Newberry to all presently authorized points .. 

Iss.ued by Ce.lifornia Publ:le Utilities Commission., 

:Deeisiou No. 74394. Applic:~t:io'D. No. 49630. 
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RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE ~ INC_ 
(a corporation) 

Applicant shall not t:ansport eny shipments. of: 

1. Used household and personal effects, not packed 
in ~ceordance with the crated property re
quirements set forth in paragraph (d) of 
Item No. lO-C of Minimum Rate Tariff No.4-A. 

2. Automobiles, trucks and buses, viz.: new and 
used. finished or unfinisbed passenger auto
mobiles (including. jeeps), ambulances, hearses 
.and taxis; freigb'C automobiles,. automobile 
Chassis, trucltS, truck chassis, truck trailers, 
trucks and trailers combined, buses and' bus 
chassis, when such commodities require special 
equipment. 

3. LivestOCk, viz.: bucks, bulls, calves, ca.ttle, 
cows, dairy cattle> ewes, goats) bogs, horses, 
sows, steers, stags or swine. 

4. Commodities requiring protection from hea.t by 
the use of ice (either water or solidified 
carbon dioxide) or by mechanical refrigeration 
(except as to service between points set forth 
in paragraphs 1, Z, and 3' of Appendix A. 

5. Liquids,. compressed gases, commodities in semi
plastic form and commodities insuspensiou in 
liquids in bulk, in tallk trucks., tank trailers:, 
tank semitrailers or a combination of such high
way vehicles .. 

" 

6. Commodities when eransported in bulk in dump. 
trueks or in hopper-type trucks. 

Issue<:l by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. __ 7~4-=3.;;;.;.::;9-=4=--.....;Application No. 49630. 
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.• ~. RELIABLE DELIVERY SERVICE, INC • ~ 
(a corpors.tion) 

(continued) 

7. Commodities when transported in motor. vehicles 
equipped for meehllllica.l mixing in transit. 

8. 'Logs. 

9. Furniture, new or used, as described under that 
hea.ding in the Western Classi.fication 77, 
:J. P.. &a.ckler, Tariff Publishing Officer,. on 
the issue date thereof, stoves, refrigerators 
and latnp stancL:.rds or electric lamps and shaQ;es 
when the £Urni~e or other articles are tendered 
to the carrier loose (not in packages nor com'" 
pletely wrapped). 

10. All commodities in bulk. 

11. Articles of extraordinary v~ue as set forth in 
Rtlle 3 of 'Westp.rn Class.ification 77,. J .. P'. Hadde:,. 
Tariff Publishing Officer, on the issue date thereof. 

12. Commodities injurious or cont~~Jl&t~ to other> lsd~. 

13.. Comm~ities which,. bec~use of si.ze or weight, require 
spec~~l equipment or handling. . 

14. Exylosives. as descxibed in and subjece ~o-tbereg:u
lations of Agent: H. A. C.1.mpbell's Tari=f No. 10. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 74391 Application No. 49630. 
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APPENDIX C TO DECISION NO. 74394 

LOS ANGELES BASIN 'I'ERRltORY includes th4t area embraced by 
the following boundary: Begi'Dlling at the point the Ventura County
Los Angeles County boutldary line intersects the Pacific Ocean; 
thence northeasterly along said county line to the pOine it 1nte~
sects State Highway No. 118, approximately two miles west of 
Chatsworth; easterly along State Highway No. 11S to Sepulveda 
Boulevard; northerly along Sepulveda Boulevard to Chatsworth Drive; 
nortbeasterly along Chatsworth Drive to the corporate boundary of 
the Ci~ of San Fernando; westerly and northerly alons said. corporate 
boundary to McClay Avenue; northeasterly along McClay Avenue and its 
prolongation to the Angeles Nationa.l Forest boundary; soutbeasterly 
and easterly along the AXlgeles National Forest and San· Bernardino 
National Forest boundary to the county road known as Mill Creek Roa~; 
westerly along Mill Creek Road to the county road 3 .. 8: miles north o-f 
~ucaipa; southerly along said county road to and including the 
unitlcorporated community of Yucaipa; westerly along Redlands 
Boulevard to U.. S .. Highway No .. 99; northwesterly along, U. S. Higbway 
No. 99 to the corporate boundary of the City of Redlands;. westerly 
and northerly along said corporate boundary t:o Brookside Avenue; 
westerly along Brookside Avenue to Barton Avenue; westerly along 
Sa:rt:Otl Avenue and its prolongation to Palm Avenue; westerly along 
Palm Avenue to La Cadena Drive; southwesterly along La Ca.dena Drive 
to Iowa Avenue; southerly along Iowa Avenue to U. s. Highway No. 60:; 
southwesterly along U.· S. Highways Nos. 60 and 395 to t:he county 
road approximately one milE~ north of Perris; easterly along said 
count:y road via Nuevo and l~~e'liew to the corporate boundary 0·£ the 
C1ty of San Jacinto; easterly, southerly and westerly along said 
corporate boundary co San Jacinto Avenue; southerly along San Jacinto 
Avenue to State Highway No. 74; west:crly along Stat:e Higbwa.y No .. 74 
to the corporate boutl<iary of the City of Hemet; southerly, westerly 
aDd northerly along said corporate boundary to the riga t o·f way 0 f 
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company; southwesterly along 
said right of way to WasbiDgton Avenue; southerly along Washington 
Avenue, tbrough and including the unincorporated co~nity of 
~incbester to Senton Road; westerly along Benton Road to the county 
road in~ersecting u. S .. Higbway No. 39S, 2.1 miles north of tbe 
unincorporated communicy of Temecula; southerly along said county 
road to U. S. Higbway No .. 39S; southeasccrly along U .. S. Higbway 
No. 395 to the Riverside COUDty-San Diego County boundary line; 
west:erly along said boundary line to the Orange County-San Diego 
County bo\1llCary line; southerly along said boundary line to the 
Pacific Ocean; northwesterly a.loog the shore line of the Pacific 
Ocean to poin.t of beginning. 
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